We have isolated a cDNA (742 nucleotides) from cultured human muscle cells encoding a novel myosin alkali light chain 1 (MLC1). This MLC1 hybridizes to RNAs of approximately 900 bases both from myoblasts and myotubes. The nucleotlde sequence of the MLC1 cDNA has no significant homologies to those of human MLC1 cDNAs reported to date. These are MLCl/3f Mt (D, MLCl n _ c l e (1), MLCl 5b (which is identical to MLC1 V ; 2) and MLCl omb (which Is identical to MLC1A; 2, 3). The N-terminus of this novel MLC1 is unlike any other MLC. Comparison of our cDNA-derived protein sequence to non human MLC peptide sequences showed that it contains two peptide sequences, which have been determined for MLC1 of rabbit (4). Thus, the isolated MLC1 cDNA should encode a MLC1 which is closely related or Identical to MLCl sa .

